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“WHERE THERE IS  
LOVE THERE IS LIFE.”  

- MAHATMA GANDHI



WELCOME TO THE AWARD WINNING 
WATERFRONT FUNCTION CENTRE  

SANS SOUCI

Located on the picturesque Kogarah Bay with majestic views overlooking  
the beautiful Georges River, Sylvania Waters and our State of the art Marina. All of our  

rooms boast water views through floor to ceiling windows with the luxury of breathtaking  
sunsets throughout your room and terrace area; it is the finest wedding venue South of Sydney.

All couples that book with us gain full access to our Marina for beautiful photo opportunities.   
We offer a unique and beautiful way for you and your bridal party to arrive to our venue via boat or helicopter!  

We take away the hustle and bustle of the city, offer outstanding water views and add an abundance of free parking.

The Waterfront Function Centre’s unique atmosphere, quality service and our  
impeccable attention to detail ensures that your wedding day is a truly memorable occasion.

This brochure outlines all of our wedding packages, room descriptions and à la carte menus for your perusal.  
 

Thank you for considering the award winning Waterfront Function Centre at Sans Souci for your special day.

THE WEDDING PROFESSIONALS



WATERFRONT ROOM 
This is the ultimate Waterfront room  

surrounded by magnificent 270 degree water  
views. This room boasts these breathtaking  

views through floor to ceiling windows .

The room includes two private outdoor terrace  
areas, two private bars, large dance floor, dimmable 

lighting, rigging points available for chandeliers &  
ceiling draping, state of the art AV equipment  

and a private bridal room.

ST KILDA ROOM
 

This fabulous room overlooks the Georges River  
& Kogarah Bay with magnificent 180 degree  

water views through floor to ceiling windows. 

The room includes a large private outdoor  
terrace area, private bar, dance floor, dimmable  

lighting, rigging points available for chandeliers &  
ceiling draping, state of the art AV equipment  

and access to a bridal room.

BAYVIEW ROOM
 

Offers fantastic views through floor to ceiling windows 
looking south over the beautiful Georges River,  

Captain Cook Bridge and Sylvania Waters .

The room includes a private outdoor terrace area, 
private bar, dance floor, dimmable lighting, rigging points 

available for chandeliers & ceiling draping, state of the art 
AV equipment and access to a bridal room.

SAPPHIRE ROOM
Located on the lower level, the Sapphire room  

is perfect for the smaller intimate weddings.  
It offers the privacy of a separate entrance  

and parking facilities.

The room includes a private outdoor terrace 
area overlooking the Marina and Kogarah Bay,  

private bar, dance floor with stage area, beautiful  
12 arm chandelier with ceiling draping, state of the  

art AV equipment and a private bridal room.  

OUR RECEPTION ROOMS
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Minimum number of 150 adults is required. 
Maximum numbers will depend on setup  
requirements and seating arrangements.

(This room is a combination of St Kilda and Bayview room).

Minimum number of 80 adults is required.  
Maximum numbers will depend on setup  
requirements and seating arrangements.

Minimum number of 40 adults is required. 
Maximum numbers will depend on setup  
requirements and seating arrangements.

Minimum number of 80 adults is required.  
Maximum numbers will depend on setup  
requirements and seating arrangements.



OUR PACKAGES QUALITY PACKAGE
* Exclusive use of selected reception room 

including private outdoor terrace area

* Pre-dinner canapés and beverages   
on arrival

* Delicious à la carte three course   
Quality menu

* Unlimited Silver beverage 
package  including alcoholic and  
non- alcoholic beverages

* Cut and serve your wedding cake on 
platters per table with cake bags provided

* Tea, coffee, herbals and chocolates served 
with your wedding cake

* Large range of table centrepieces   
including fresh seasonal flowers

* Bridal table styling including fresh  
seasonal flowers

* Outdoor terrace styling

* Fitted chair covers with your   
choice of coloured sash

* Bridal room with private powder room

* Disc Jockey & Master of Ceremonies

* Dance floor

* Quality linen table dressing, linen napkins, 
table menus and beverage cards

* Fully dressed cake table with cake  
knife and toasting glasses

* AV equipment including microphone & 
lectern for speeches, data projector and 
screen for slide show presentation

* Personal beverage and wait staff

* Professional wedding co-ordinator

* Complimentary place card   
and bonbonniere placement

* Full access to our state of the art  
Marina for beautiful photo opportunities
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Package includes:

4.5 hours room hire for lunchtime receptions 
5 hours room hire for evening receptions
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COMPLETE PACKAGE
* Exclusive use of selected reception room 

including private outdoor terrace area

* Pre-dinner canapés and beverages  
on arrival

* Delicious à la carte three course  
Complete menu

* Unlimited Silver beverage  
package including alcoholic and  
non-alcoholic beverages

* Cut and serve your wedding cake on 
platters per table with cake bags provided

* Tea, coffee, herbals and chocolates  
served with your wedding cake

* Two Tier wedding cake to the value of  
$450 designed by you with the professional 
team at Celebration Cakes, including 
delivery on the day

* Large range of table centrepieces including 
fresh seasonal flowers

* Bridal table styling including fresh seasonal 
flowers

* Departure car from reception for the 
bride and groom, a Mercedes Sedan or 
Convertible (anywhere in the Sydney  
metro area)

* Tiffany chairs in white or black or  
fitted chair covers with your choice of 
coloured sash

* Entertainment voucher to use towards 
Photobooth or Instagram booth including 
attendant, unlimited prints, props and 
guest book

* Outdoor terrace styling

* Bridal room with private powder room

* Disc Jockey & Master of Ceremonies

* Dance floor

* Quality linen table dressing, linen napkins, 
table menus and beverage cards

* Fully dressed cake table with cake  
knife and toasting glasses

* AV equipment including microphone & 
lectern for speeches, data projector and 
screen for slide show presentation

* Personal beverage and wait staff

* Professional wedding co-ordinator

* Complimentary place card and 
bonbonniere placement

* Full access to our state of the art  
Marina for beautiful photo opportunities

Package includes:

4.5 hours room hire for lunchtime receptions
5 hours room hire for evening receptions

Conditions apply: Minimum 60 adults
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ULTIMATE PACKAGE
* Exclusive use of selected reception room 

including private outdoor terrace area

* Pre-dinner canapés and beverages  
on arrival

* Antipasto or Mezze table platters

* Delicious à la carte three course  
Complete menu

* Unlimited Platinum beverage  
package, including alcoholic and  
non-alcoholic beverages

* Cut and serve your wedding cake on 
platters per table with cake bags provided

* Tea, coffee, herbals and chocolates served 
with your wedding cake

* Three Tier wedding cake to the value of 
$650 designed by you with the professional 
team at Celebration Cakes, including 
delivery on the day

* Large range of table centrepieces 
including fresh seasonal flowers, BONUS 
centrepiece upgrade included

* Bridal table styling including fresh  
seasonal flowers

* Tiffany chairs in white, black or gold or 
fitted chair covers with your choice of 
coloured sash

* Departure car from reception for bride  
and groom, a Mercedes or Mustang 
(anywhere in the Sydney metro area)

* Entertainment voucher to use towards 
Photobooth or Instagram booth including 
attendant, unlimited prints, props and 
guest book

* Candle bonbonniere with place card tag 
supplied by B Spoilt Candles

* Outdoor terrace styling

* Bridal room with private powder room

* Disc Jockey & Master of Ceremonies

* Dance floor

* Quality linen table dressing, linen napkins, 
table menus and beverage cards

* Fully dressed cake table with cake  
knife and toasting glasses

* AV equipment including microphone & 
lectern for speeches, data projector and 
screen for slide show presentation

* Personal beverage and wait staff

* Professional wedding co-ordinator

* Complimentary place card and 
bonbonniere placement

* Full access to our state of the art Marina 
for beautiful photo opportunities

Package includes:

4.5 hours room hire for lunchtime receptions
5 hours room hire for evening receptions 

Conditions apply: Minimum 60 adults
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COCKTAIL PACKAGE
* Exclusive use of selected reception  

room including private outdoor  
terrace area

* Pre-dinner platters and beverages  
on arrival

* Elegant cocktail wedding menu including  
a beautiful ice sculpture and roaming 
cocktail desserts

* Unlimited Silver beverage  
package including alcoholic and  
non-alcoholic beverages

* Cut and serve your wedding cake on 
platters per table with cake bags provided

* Tea, coffee, herbals and chocolates  
served with your wedding cake

* Large range of table centrepieces 
including fresh seasonal flowers

* Scatter vases with fresh seasonal flowers

* Fitted chair covers with your choice of 
coloured sash

* Lounging furniture package, value  
will depend on room selected

* Outdoor terrace styling

* Bridal room with private powder room

* Disc Jockey & Master of Ceremonies

* Dance floor

* Quality linen table dressing  
linen napkins, table menus and  
beverage cards

* Fully dressed cake table with  
cake knife and toasting glasses

* AV equipment including microphone & 
lectern for speeches, data projector and 
screen for slide show presentation

* Personal beverage and wait staff

* Professional wedding co-ordinator

* Complimentary bonbonniere placement

* Full access to our state of the art Marina 
for beautiful photo opportunities

Package includes:

 4.5 hours room hire for lunchtime receptions 
5 hours room hire for evening receptions



We invite you to make an appointment to come 
in and view our beautiful rooms and  discuss  

our all inclusive wedding packages. 
 

Please contact one of our professional, passionate  
and dedicated co-ordinators who you can  

trust to take care of your special day.
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